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CampBeHLaw SchooC 
Cdapter of 
(Pfii^lp/ia (DeCta Law fraternity 
requests the honor of your presence at the 
thirty-eighth annuaCJames IredeCCJiward:(Banquet honoring 
Tfie HonoraBk ^ Bert (B. 
Cfiirf (District Court Judge 
City CCu6 (RaCeigh 
WeCCs Targo (BuiCding 
150 TayetteviCCe Street, Twenty-'Eiglitft Thor 
(RfiCeigh, !Nbrth CaroCina 27601 
iHursday, the thirtieth of March, two thousand seventeen 
^ception at siy^o cCocl{in the evening, dinner tofoCCow 
(PCease (RSVP 6y March 24, 2017 
http://Caw.camp6eCC.edu/iredeCC6anquet/ 
(Business Jlttire 
Ifyou fiave any speciaC dietary requirements orfood allergies, pHase indicate witH 
